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AIM TRIPLE BLOW

i AT DARDANELLES

Allies - Land Troops at Three
Points to Cut Off Turkish

Fortifications.

PORT OF ENOS IS CAPTURED

Fleet Resumes Bombardment .In the
8tralt In With

Movements on Land Aviators
, Drop Bombs on Smyrna.

London, England, April 26. The
Daily Mall's Athens correspondent
cays:

"The new Dardanelles attack by the
allies has begun with the landing of
troops at three points at Enos, at
the Suvla promontory on the west of
the Gallipoll peninsula and on the Bu-la-

isthmus.
Aim to Take Turkish Forts.

"The object of these troops Is to
capture the Turkish forts on the Galli-

poll peninsula and to prevent the send-
ing of Turkish across
the Bulalr Isthmus. The troops have
captured Enos and the passage from
that port Into the Interior Is not ex-

pected to offer difficulties.
"Meanwhile, the fleet renewed Its

vigorous bombardment of the straits
and of various points on the west
coast of Gallipoll."

Drop Bombs on Smyrna.
Paris, April 26. Allies aeroplanes

are showing great activity over Smyr-
na, aayg a special dUpatch from l.

A French aviator recently
dropped two bombs on Fort Kastro,
killing several soldiers; another sank
a German ship lying In port and a
third struck the railroad station.

' Observations made by aviators,
cording to the dispatch, Indicate that
the Turkish forces assigned for the
defense of Smyrna number 35,000.
They occupy trenches extending from
Vourlah to Smyrna and are posted on
heights commanding the city.

Torts Two Brothers and Rastratl
have been repaired. A new fortifica-
tion built above the farm of St. George

. baa been armed with thirty heavy
.guns, supposed to have been brought
' ,.frca CoBstoDtteoyte- -

EMDEN'S MEN ESCAPE AGAIN

'Crew of the Aysha Reaches Lldd

After Battles With Arabs-Su- ffer

Heavy Losses.

Berlin, April 26. The crew of the
German war schooner Ayaha, com'
poBed of men who escaped when the
cruiser Emden was sunk by an Aua

trallan warship In the Indian ocean
November 10, have escaped again from
patrol ships and arrived at the Ara
blan harbor of Lldd March 27. They
covered by sea the 300 miles from
Hodelda to Lldd.

After reaching the coast the sailors
attempted to continue their Journey
overland, but were attacked by Arabs,
supposedly at the Instigation of the
English. After three days' stubborn
fighting the attacks were repulsed and
they reached the road to HodachaB,
where the railway was open. The ad-

venturous Germans suffered heavy
losses. .

TWO HEROES ARE HONORED

National Monument to Stewart and
Screven, Revolutionary Generals,

. la Unveiled Near Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., April 26. The mon-

ument erected by the national govern-

ment in old Midway cemetery, In Lib-

erty county, to the memories of Gen.
Daniel Stewart and Gen. James
Screven, revolutionary heroes, was
Unveiled with elaborate ceremonies
today, southern Memorial day. Troops
from Fort Screven took part.

Ad personal representative of Presi-

dent Wilson, Henry S. Breckenrldge,
assistant secretary of war, was pres-

ent as the guest of honor and made
the principal address.

The memorial's height Is 50 feet.
The 'Shaft Itself Is 30 foot tall by 3

feet wide and Is solid monolith.

MORE W0KMEN THROWN OUT

Eighty Large Lumber Companies in

Chicago Close Down Because of

Carpenters' Strike,

Chicago, April 26. Five thousand
additional workmen were thrown out
of work when practically all the 80

large lumber companies In Chicago
closed their yards, pending a settle-

ment of the carpenters' strike.
The explanation was made tbut the

lumbermen were forced to take this
action because of the lack of demand
for material. The lumber companies
that closed do an annual business
that totals $25,000,000.

British Freighter Sunk.
.xmdon, April 26. The British
tghter Ruth was sunk by a German
marine in the North sea, the 16

-- a of her crew were rescued after
drifting In small boats for many
hours.

C. B. Green Dies.
Easton, Pa., April 26. Charles Bou-

cher Qreen, treasurer and registrar of
college, died suddenly, aged

MME. PAUL RITTER

..:' :--

Mme. Paul Ritter Is the wife of the
Swiss minister to the United States
and presides as a delightful hostess
over the social affairs of her country's
legation In Washington, She Is a
handsome woman and Is considered
one of the best dressed members of
the foreign diplomatic colony.

ASSEMBLES NEW ARMY

Villa Has 30,OCO Troops
Aguas Calientes.

At

Northern Leader to Make Supreme
Effort to Crush General Obregon

Zapata Troops Active.

'Eton, April -
Vlicf has assembled' at Aguas Cali-

entes for his coming battles wlfn
General Obregon 30,000 troops with
large supplies of ammunition and tho
strongest equipment of artillery he
ever has had In one place. This In-

formation was received In Washington
In confidential advices from Mexico.

According to these advices, Villa
and Angeles are staking their control
of every Important poBt In central
and northern Mexico, from which they
have withdrawn garrisons, on their
ability to crush Obiegou.

It Is stated on high authority that
General Angeles and General Urbana
have gathered at Aguas Calientes the
best troops from all of northern Mex-

ico, together with ammunition, the
lack of which is said to have caused
Villa's defeat by Obregon a week ago
at Celaya.

At the same time, General Palufox,
In command of between five and ten
thousand Zupatistas moving north-
ward from Mexico City, la reported to
have cut off General Obregon from
communication with Vera Cruz, and
to have destroyed tho railroad 20
miles west of Puchuca. The greater
part of this Zapatista forco Is said to
be preparing to tittnek tho

sent from Vera Cruz to aid
Obregon. Obregon has about twelve
thousand troops, but is reported to be
In desperate need of ammunition.

RECOVER SEVENTEEN BODIES

.Twelve Others Missing In the Texas
Flood-Swep- t District Waters

Menace to Other Towns.

Austin, Tex., April 26. Seventeen
bodies have been recovered from flood
debris In Austin and In surrounding
cities, according to the latest reports
from over the flood-swep- t district of
Texas. Reports stated that twelve
others are missing, and It was feared
further search woujd reveal that they
were killed. The flood Ih moving
southward, and ninny towns below
here are menaced by the rapidly lis
Ing streams.

DAMAGE BRITISH BATTLESHIP

German Zeppelins Attack Vessel In
the Tyne, According to German

Embassy at Washington,

Washington, April 26. The Gorman
embnssy announced that a British bat-
tleship was seriously damaged In tho
lust Zeppelin attack on the Tyne. T,he

stntemcnt read:
"According to information from a !

reliable source, a British battleship
was severely dnmuged In the last Zep-

pelin attack on the Tyne"

ARMENIANS ARE MASSACRED

Hundreds of Natives In the Vilayet of
Van Slain by Turkish Troops,

Report.

Tabriz, April 26. Hundreds of
In the vilayet of Van have

boon massacred by Turkish troopB, ac-

cording to refugees who arrive here.
All tho towns tear 'Lake Van have
been Hacked. The Turkish police
killed all tho Christians who escaped
the first attack by tho troops.

BRITISH TROOPS

, TAKEjFfENSIVE

Canadians Put in Front Line of

Attacking Forces in

Flanders.

FOUR GUNS ARE RECAPTURED

London Headquarters Report Says
Gallantry and Determination of the

Canadians Undoubtedly Saved
Situation Many Casualties.

By HERBERT TEMPLE.
Intrrnnllonol News Service Correspondent.

London, April 26. British troops In

Flanders have taken the offensive
against the Germans and hard fight-
ing Is In progress at Langemarck and
Steenstroate. This was announced In
an ofllcial statement Issued by the
government press bureau here.

Canadians In Front Line.
The Canudlan division of the Brit-Is- h

army Is In the front line of the
attacking forces. The, .Canadians are
leading In the counterattacks against
the kaiser's troops. '

When the Germans made their sud-

den assault upon the Langemarck-Steenstraat- e

front the Canadians were
forced to fall back because of the loss
of the line at that point. Four of
the Canadian h guns were cap-

tured by the Germans. In their counter-a-

ttack, however, the Canadians re-

captured the guns, also taking many
prisoners, Including a colonel.

A report from British headquar-
ters says that the gallantry of the
Canadians undoubtedly saved the sit-

uation. They Buffered many casual-
ties. The text of the report follows:

"The fight for the ground Into which
the Germans penetrated between
Steenstraate and Langemarck still
continues.

"Loss of this part of the line laid
bare the left of the Canadian divi-

sion, which was forced to fall back
in order to keep in touch with, the
right and neighboring troops.

Recapture Guns.
"In the rear of the latter have been

Jour Canadian '4.7-lnc- guns, which
thug passed' into the hands lof the
enemy, but some hours later the Cana-
dians made a most brilliant and suc
cessful advance, recapturing . these
guns and taking a considerable num-

ber of German prisoners, including a
colonel.

"The Canadians had many casual-

ties, but their gallantry and determin-
ation undoubtedly saved the situation.
Their conduct bus been magnificent
throughout."

CALLS THE U. S. HOSTILE

German Military and Naval Expert
Says America Cannot Be Arb-

itrator of Peace.

Berlin (via Amsterdam), April 26.

America is opeuly assuming an atti
tude of hostility. In consequence It
cannot be the arbitrator of peace."

This statement Is made by Count
Ernst von Revuntlow, tho famous
military and naval expert, whose ut-

terances are usually regarded as hav-

ing tho Indorsement of highest cir-

cles.
In an article written for the Tages

Zeltung upon President Wilson's note
to Ambassador von Bernstorff, Count
von Hevcntlow comments pointedly
upon the fact that the United States
concerns are continuing to assist the
allies by furnishing them with arms
and munitions of wur.

"No one in Germany believes In the
loyalty of the United States govern-

ment to neutrality," bo says, conclud- -

Ins with the stiitcment that America

agent In any peace

GERMAN WERE

Pari Report Says Teutons Lost 9.C00

Men in Forcing Passage of
Ypres Canal.

Paris, April 2C. Heavy losses have
already been Inflicted upon the Ger-

mans In the fighting about Ypres. Dis-

patches from points south of the but
tle front stuto that fighting continues
over a front of about eleven miles, but
that the German attacks seem to be

under the Are of the ar-

tillery massed ngalnst them and that
they are being forced back. A mes-
sage from St. Omer estimates that
more than 9,000 of tho German cas-
ualties In the attacks resulted in their
forcing a passage of tho Ypres canal.

A NEW

German Scientist Declares He Has
Found What He Calls Brevlum

Dislntegation of Uranium.

Berlin, April 20. Professor Oloeh-rin- g

of the l'hyslco-Chemlcu- l Institute
ut Kurlsrulie announces that ho has
discovered a new chemical element,
which he culls brevlum. lie declares
that brovluin Is radlo-uctlv- and re-

sults Urn disintegration of

Acquit Official.
April 26. Henry Clay,

former director of public safety, and
John It. Wiggins and Wlllard N.

the chargo of to defraud
the city by contract juggling.

(

IT-BARN-
ES

SUIT PUZZLING

Many Adherents Believe That the
President Has

"Come Back."

IVINS

Philadelphia

CONFIDENT

Another Chapter ofhe Story Begun
Friday With Roosevelt Again on

the Witness Stand Talked
Four Days Ljut Week.

Syracuse; N. V., April 26. Col. The
odore Roosevelt of QVster Bay and the
United States feels that be has "come
back," and his adherentB agree with
him. V '

But the William Barnes legions pro
fess to have saved the best of their
attacks for this week's chapter of the
story, beginning today, and the issue
Is still In doubt. ' .A ,

A Puzzling problem.
Has the colonel, tfh'o held the itnnt- -

light for a week and! chased the Eu-
ropean war off the: front page, "put
one over," or is William M. Ivins, the
wily Barnes chief counsel, laying a
clever foundation for trapping the dis-

coverer of the Rlbor of Doubt?
That was the puzzling problem in

tho minds of those twho for a week
have followed the course of this most
amazing political finish fight.

The Barnes followers, however, ap-
pear very confident. , It is hinted that
Barnes has a submarine attack to de-
liver at the but is saving
his ammunition untif he "sees the
whites of IiIb eyes."

. In other words, Mjr. Ivins has In
mind a few questions that he is sure
will confound the colonel and offset
the heroic he has made,
but he Is withholding them for his
parting shot, when t,he colonel has
talked so much that the Barnes legal
forces believe lie will be "all bound
round with a woolen string," and can
not extricate himself."

Colonel Talked Four Days.
For four court days-2- 4 hours the

colonel has talked Without restraint,
writing into the Onondaga county.su
prem.ejourt and ithrworld political secrets of the Empire
state's G. O. P. that are mazing.

But William Barnes has not spoken
and it Is possible that he will bare
much more political history than the
colonel cares to. Also the further

by Mr.$fvlns may
cause Mr. Roosevelt to bare some po-
litical doings he does not Intend to.

Indications are that the trial will
last longer than was
thought, at least three weeks, unless
Justice William S. Andrews curtails
the testimony.

BEAT MOHAMMEDANS

Native Troops of British Army Defeat
4,000 Invading Troops, Inflicting

Heavy Losses.

Simla, India. April 26. Native
troops of the British army met the
first assaults of the 4.000 Mohamme-
dan soldiers, who were defeated in
their attempt to invade India, It was
anuounced. The Eighth Rajputs In-

flicted heavy losses on the enemy and
the tatter's rout was made complete
when the King's regiment arrived. As
the Mohammedans lied to the hills
British artillery shelled them, killing
many. Most of the dead

found on the battlefield appear
to be youths.

During tho battle 10,000 Inhabitants
of the villages about Shabkadr gath
ered on the hills and watched the
hand-to-han- conflict below them.
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Famous Singer In Cellar In Poland
Without Food or Fuel as Result

of Wan Raging There.

New York, April 26. Edoaard de
Keszke, noted Polish basso, for many
years a member of the metropolitan
Opera company, is living lu a cellar in
Polund. He has no fuel, no oil, no cof-

fee, and has boon reduced to a state
of destitution as a result of the war
that rages In Polund. The informa-
tion concerning tho plight of Edouurd
do Ueszko came to New York In a let-

ter written by the busso to his broth-
er, Jean du Reszke, the tenor.

FINNISH STEAMER IS SUNK

Steamer Frack, Bound From Stock-
holm to Abo With Cargo of Iron,

Destroyed by Submarine.

Stockholm, April 26. The FinnlBh
steamer Frack bus been torpedoed and
sunk by a Germun submarlno In the
Gulf of Bothnia. The ship was bound
from Stockholm to Abo with a cargo
of Iron. Tho crew Is reported to have
beeu saved.

Southern Commercial Congress.
Muskogee, Okla., April 26. The an-

nual convention of the Southern Com-
mercial congress opened hero today
with Sonntor Duncan Ul Fletcher in
the chair and about ton thousand
business men from 16 states present.
Tho program of the first day Included
addrcsHCB by the governor of Okla-
homa, Senator Hobert L. Owen and a

Walls, contractor, wcro acquitted ou roprosentallvo of President Wilson.
The convention will Adjourn Friday
night (

STATE AUTHORITIES

WARNTHEFARMERS

CONTROL OF HOG CHOLERA TOLD
IN CIRCULAR ISSUED BY

'EXPERIMENT STATION.

LOSES $2,000,000 ANNUALLY

Disease Can Be Eradicated By Proper
and Assistance of

Counties and Farmers.

'.Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort "How to Save Two Mil- -'

lion Dollars" is the catchy title of a
circular to Kentucky farmers which
has been Issued by the state agricul-

tural experiment station. The circu-

lar relates to tho methods by which
bog cholera can be controlled or pre-

vented, and as It is claimed that this
disease can be absolutely eradicated
by proper precautions, and that It
causes an annual loss In Kentucky of
$2,000,000, It Is argued that the farm-
ers of the state will be that much
ahead by strictly observing the regu-

lations set forth. As an example of

what can be accomplished by precau
tionary measures it is cited that
through the and assist
ance of county agricultural assistants
and veterinarians the disease has be-

come practically unknown in a num
ber of counties. The principal Injunc-

tions given In the circular are as fol-

lows: "Hog cholera Is a highly In-

fectious and contagious disease. It
should be bandied and dealt with like
any other contagious disease. It is
carried from farm to farm by running
water, by dogs and birds and on the
shoes of man.

"Farmers and hog raisers can do a
great deal to control and eradicate
this disease on their own premises by
the observance of scrupulous cleanli-

ness in the care of hogs and by the
adoption of simple sanitary measures,
and by good hog-far- management.

with neighbors and
with the experiment station In their
efforts to control hog cholera by tho
observance of the following simple
sanitary measures:

.."Burn the carcases of all dead
hf9-'- . :.v

"Isolate and ' quarantine all ' sick
hogs and all new s.tock until tney
show freedom from disease.

"Any bog off feed should be quar-

antined and watched.
"Clean and disinfect hog houses.
"Scatter freshly slaked lime about

bog houses and hog lots once a week.
Lime Is one of the cheapest disinfec-

tants and one of the best' fertilizers.
"Provide clean, dry quarters for

hogs. A good hog house does not cost
much.

Do not pasture hogs by running
stream. Hog cholera Is carried for
miles by running water.

County Courts Accorded Jurisdiction.
Certifying to the law in the case of

the Commonwealth against David T.
attorney filed an affidavit stating that
the county court has exclusive Juris
diction over delinquent children. Tho
appeal was taken from the Grant cir-

cuit court. Franks was Indicted on
the charge of grand larceny and hi3
attorney tiled an atlldavld stating that
Franks was only 17 years old. The
commonwealth attorney moved that
the court dismiss the prosecution on
the ground that the circuit court did
not have Jurisdiction. The circuit
court, however, on its own motion
transferred the case to the county
court. The appellate court says that
the circuit court should have dis-

missed the prosecution. ' The com-

plaint could have been made by the
county court and Franks would have
been brought under Its care and su-

pervision In that way.

Banks Authorized at Trustees.
The Federal Reserve Board hns au-

thorized the following Kentucky na-

tional banks to exercise the functions
of trustee, executor, etc.: The Marlon
National bank of Lebanon, the First
National bank of Hopklnsvllle and the
First Hardin National bank of

These are the first three
Kentucky applications that have been
passed on by the board. Others are
pending. The abstract of the condi-

tion of the national banks of Ken-
tucky, exclusive of those of Louisville,
on March 4, the dute of the last cull,
as reported to the controller of the
currency, shows that the average re-

serve held was 23.13 per cent. . Loans
and discounts were $48,142,673, gold
coin on hand amounted to f646,038,
lawful money lu reserve was

Raises Knox Assessment. '

The Slate Board of Equalization has
raised the assessment of farm lands
In Knox county 3 per cent and the as-

sessment of town lots 5 per cent.

Auto Law Constitutional. '

Affirming the Jefferson circuit court,
which sentenced Buel Singleton, col-

ored houscboy for Burwell K. Mar-

shall, to from two to three yenrs for
unlawfully taking and operating Mr.

MarshnU's automobile, the court of
appeals held tho act constitutional
which says "Any person who Bhall un-

lawfully take, drive cr operate a motor
vehicle without the knowledge nud
concent of the owner shall be pun-

ished with confinement in the peni-

tentiary tor a term of not less than
two years nor mor than five years."

CONDITION OF NAVY

STRENGTH IS GREATER THAN

EVER FLEET BECOMING MORE
' EFFICIENT MONTHLY.

Secretary Points to Increases in Per-

sonnel to Refute Argument That
Service Is Being Neglected.

Western Newspaper Union News Servlc.
Washington. Secretary Daniels

made public a letter he has written to
President Garfield, of Williams col

lege, detailing the work In the navy
during the last two years. Daniels
wrote in reply to Garfield's request for
material to meet statements that the
United States la unprepared for mili
tary emergencies. The letter follows:

"My Dear President Garfield: I urn
In receipt of your recent favor asking
for an authoritative statement con
cerning the present status of the navy
equipment of the United States, ami
take pleasure in complying with your
request as far as Is compatible. Thera
are now in active service, fully com
missioned, 225 vessels of all charac-
ters, which is 36 more than were fully
commissioned when I became secre-
tary. There nre also 101 vessels of

various types, In reserve and In or-

dinary and uncommissioned, capable
of rendering service In war. We have
under construction and authorized 77
vessels (!) dreadnoughts, 23 destroy-
ers, Z submarines and 7 auxiliaries),
as compared with 54 vessels (4 dread-
noughts, 14 destroyers, 23 submarines,
3 gunboats and 9 auxiliaries), which
were under construction on March I,
1P13. All the vessels enumerated,
those In active service and those In
reserve, are supplied with munitions
of war. No navy make3 public the
quantity of ammunition and torpedoes,
n.lr.es and other Implements of naval
warfare which It keeps ready. It may
be said, however, that within the last
two years the quantity of all has been
Bteadlly ar.d greaUy Incrfssod. For
example, we have Increase! the num-

ber of mines, on hand and In process
of manufacture, 2U ptr cent. With
reference to torpedo.1?, tlie increase In

two years has been fiO per cent. By

the enlargement of the naval powder
factory we shall soon bo c.blo almost
to double Its former capacity.

BLUNDER COSTS 12,000 LIVES.

New York. "The British Josses at
Neuve Chapelle will never be told," de-

clared. R. G. Kaowles, an American,
who returned from the western battle
field on the liner New York, which
arrived here. "Three generals have
been recalled n3 a result of the artil-
lery blunder that was made in this
battle," he continued, "a blunder that
cost between 10.000 and 12,000 in kill-

ed and wounded. I have spoken to a
number of army officers, and they are
all of the opinion that the British loss-

es in Neuve Chapelle battle were be-

tween 20,000 and 23.000 men. Half
of that number, they told mo, had
been killed or wounded by the British
artillery. The people of England will

never be told the real story of that
battle."

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Com No. 1 white 81 No. 2 white
SHlSl'jC, No. 1 yellow S1M;C, No. 2

yellow fcl'SSl'ic, No. 1 mixed1 Sic, No.
2 mixed SO'.i-li-i Sic, while ear Su-i- i 8lc,
yellow ear Sulfide, mixed ear bUl.iSlc.

Hay No. 1 timothy ?l!l.;iti, No. a
timothy $1S.50, No. 3 timothy $17.50,
No. 1 clover mixed $18.501!), No. 2

clover mixed $18.50, No. 1 clover
$10.75, No. 2 clover $18.75.

Oais No. 2 whlio 51) Vic, standard
uSVaC, No. 3 white 5Sc, No. 4 while
uB'-ji- i 57V.C. No. 2 mixed ."SiiS'iic.
No. 3 4

UU II c.
Wheat No. 2 red $1.C1 Vj !ff l.C2li.

No. 3 red ?l..V.un.01, No. 4 red $1.55
J 1.58.

Poultry Broilers, 1 to Ui lb, 35
4uc; fryers, 2 to 3 ilia, 185j2oc; fowls.
4 lbs and over, lt'fc; under 4 lbs,

ducks, fall his
lis nnu over, c; uuckj, over ins,
lie; ducks, white, under 3 lbs,
colored, luo; Mien turkeys, lbs and
over, old torn turkeys, young
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and over, tur-
keys, crooked-breasted- , 10c; culls, 8c.

Kggs Prime Hrsts l'.'c, firsts 18c,
ordinary IIish 17'i.e, seconds lii'ic,
goose eggs 35c.

-- Shippers $6.50i 7.75, extra
butcher steers, extra $7.75i 85,

good to choice $6.50(1 7.65, common to
$5.5U'(i 6.25; hellers, extra $

8.25, good to choice $7. .Iff 7.75, com
mon to fair $5. 25(fi 7; cows, extra $6.25
Ut.:i0, good to choice $5.50f0.15, coin
nion to fair $3..ni ji ..2.; canm-r- $3.2&
(f4.25.

Bulls Bologna $5.906.50, fat bulli
$6.25rLi 6.65.

Culves Kxtra $8.50. fair to good
$6.5iC(j 8.25, common and large $4.50

8.
Hogs Selected heavy $7.!)O(iT7.05,

good to choice packers and butchers
l7.li.iofS, mixed packers $i.!ni(ff S,

common to choice fat sows
$5.75f7.40, light Rhlppers $7.50 fiT 7.00,
nlirs U10 llm niul lusa) S5 .7.1 (Tf .25

Sheep Kxtra $7, good to choice
$r.,.rS(iJ6.!)o,
6.24.

common to fair $l.25ij)

BOYS PRANKS PROVE SERIOUS.
Newark, awing

brhlne suspended over the North Fork
river broke because of violent swing-

ing cf two boys. Twenty boys
girls on the brldgo wore precipitated
Into the wutw, 30 feet below, Kd
West suffered n broken leg and was
dragged from the water In, a drowning
condition. Thelma Smith was caught
under the chin by heavy wire. She
la unconscious and In serious con
dition. Three other girls wore going

wnen rescued,

Local and Personal.
A. J. Lindon, of Gilmore, was

here on business Tuesday.
Miss Lena Rose, of Morehead,

is visiting relatives in town.

S. S. Sizemore, photographer,
of Jackson, is here this week.

Jas. McClain, of Lenox, trans-
acted business in town Monday.

Uncle Johnse Oakley, of Bonny,
was here Tuesday on business.

W. V. Cox, of Maytown, was
in town on business Wednesday.

Jacob A. Henry, of Liberty
Road, was here on business Mon
day.

Immense

Mrs. Harris Howard, of White
Oak, visited relatives ryere this
week.

J. H. Strickland, of Insko, was
here on business the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cottle, of
Forest, were visiting in town
Monday.

Borr, the 20th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Lykins, of Mansfield,
111., a girl.

Dr. C. C. Wheeler, of Caney,
visited his brother, Dr. W. H.
Wheeler, last week.

D. J. Stamp, who is foreman
of a mine at Hazard, is visiting
homefolks this week.

Jas. V. Henry and J. W. Cox,
of Florress, were here yesterday
attending Fiscal Court.

Circuit Clerk R. M. Oakley lost
a fine jersey cow from some un
known disease last week.

W. R. Foreman and J. L. Den-

nis have . gone to Lawrence
county to drill an oil well.'

Ar J. Williams is in Ironton,
Om this week on business for the
Whisler & Scearcy Lumber Co.

County Judge S. S. Dennis,
who has been sick for several
weeks, is able to be out again.

Jesse Gross, of Spaws Creek,
who has been sick for several
months, was able to be in town
Monday.

Roy Hall, of Jackson, repre-
senting the Baylcss Fruit Co., of
Lexington, was calling on our
grocers last week.

Mrs. David A. Vance, of Monti-cell- o,

111., is with her mother,
Mrs. Uriah Cottle, who has been
very sick for several weeks.

The Ladies Auxiliary Club will
meet with Mrs. T. II. Caskey
Wednesday, May 5, at 2 o'clock,
p. m. All members are urged to
be present.

Ed Arnold, of Prestonsburg,
representing Claiborne, Tate &
Cowan, wholesale clothiers, of
Knoxville, Tenn., was here
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Elder J, D. Hunter, of Cannel
City, was in town Tuesday. He
had just returned from the Dis-

trict meeting of the Knights of
Pythias at Jackson, and says that
the meeting was well attended
and a big success.

Dr. S. R. Collier accompanied
Mr. E. McBride, of Cincinnati,
to that city last week on business.

Mr. McBride returned with the
Doctor Monday and is now here
looking after certain business
propositions in. this county.

Mrs. C. D. Arnett returned
Saturday from Dan where, she
had gone to see her sister, Mrs.
G. C. Cox, who was thrown from
a horse several days and had her
thigh broken. Mrs. Arnett re-

ports her sister as doing very
well.

Mrs. James Helvy (nee Miss
Minnie Pearl Dyer), of Mossy
Bottom, is visiting relatives and
friends hero th's week. Mr?,
Helvy wus married on the 16th
inst. Her husband is a mine su-

perintendent and is a rising
young business man and has a

under the water for the third time good position nt Mossy Bottom.


